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October 24, 2019        
Men's Golf at Georgia Southern University is hosting The Crawford Pro-Am Golf
Tournament this fall on Friday, November 15. This annual event includes a full round of golf
and starts at 11:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 1 p.m. Each team consists of four players
and a professional playing in a scramble format.
Named after longtime Georgia Southern supporter, Gene Crawford, the longtime
tournament provides an opportunity for alumni, friends, golfers, businesses and the
community to help support Men's Golf.
An individual entry fee is $200 and includes the green and cart fees, one raffle entry, a
mulligan, a tee gift, and an awards ceremony following the tournament. In addition, The
Crawford offers four different sponsorship levels starting at just $100.
Prizes will be given following the tournament, along with a live and silent auction for guests
to have a chance of winning one-of-a-kind items.
Learn more and register for The Crawford at GSEagles.com/ProAm and follow the
tournament on Twitter at @CrawfordProAm.
An exciting campus-wide collaboration is
in the works! Get ready to link wings with
Eagle Nation this #GivingTuesday on
December 3. Join the Facebook event to
learn more about the national day of giving
and how it impacts Georgia Southern.
True Blue? Click here to help Build the Nest
by becoming an online ambassador.
Click Here to Learn More About The Crawford
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